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WASHINGTON — The Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King was probably aware that he wculd heassassinated and un-
derwent severe c..--n eeds of ,iepression in 

mnrder. the 
encen:athy, its chief lieu-

nnhts movement. has 

Abernathy said that, over the fast foyan months :if his ,ife, King showed a marked change in his mental state, 
which seemed to indicate that he knew 

,aa
niqt 	tne 

- 	 barassed 
fsi.:reau of Inernti eat inn 	' - neither the FBI 

the  Rev. Rn.p1; 
tenant in th 
testified. 

Dr. King Seemed To Expect 

lThe charges ngainst me  FBI and the .leecriptien 	 las: months err treed as the ,f.e. elements ef Aberna-
thy s rerriarics tociav at public hearing of the House Select 'Committee on Assas-sinations. 

tinder continuous questioning from theAl-member committee, Abernathy said he had no evidence to substantiate his belief that King knew that he would beltilled. But he said that he was certain that King did know. 
-The testimony of Abernathy,_ which included a moving descriptiou- of King's,: - last hours, came at the start of five days of .ttearings on the civil rights leader's death. King was assassinated in Ment on Antil-'4, 1968. James Earl 

later' arrested and confessed to tit 

nttareii4eseioit Ray hatdeidiar 
. 

coiffrnitting the murder. He has sought new trial'and said that he would 
"rearstory it a new ftiateietWaS hel 

4bensetar 
 

is the,  current: he. edfst b." 
• 

been a constant companion and friend of 
King since 1956 arid was with King when 
he was fatally shot. 

Today's testimony represented an 
attempt by several committee members 
to deterrnine King's nefatIonship with 
he FB: 	-fen nennnn  ----nether the 
g,encv ,e-feew 11-xeit the ,tssassination 

;iian in ..c.vance 	:ailed -a: aciequately 
pursue leads in the case. 

One committee member, Rep. Sa-
muel I. nenine, 	 he hoped 

can::::::ee was .7.ot attarnptinz :0 
dwell on the FBI at the expense of pursu-
ing other angles of the assassination. 

Arrathy said that Kinn was reluc- 
ant 	 - o :he 1BI 

was aware, as early as l955. that he was 
• 

2 	 ' 
threats.- 	said 	did not 
peon all of them,  because we believed 
that the 1-7E. was  not :- -=rested :n doing 
anything about them. Some of the FBI 
agents were from the Deep South and were quite racist 

"Just because you take a person and put a. badge on him doesn't change his- 

, AbernathY'  said that King was aware that then FBI director, J. Edgar Hoover, had called him "the most notorious liar in America." 
On the day before the ass-qcsinatioti, 

Abernathy said, a plane King was riding -2 on was delayed for about an hour while - it was searched_ Abernathy said he had no-idea who had ordered the precaution htit that no special security bad available- after Wines -party rea 
Memphis, eitherlrom the FBI or 
local per, :L., 	 r- SOveial committee 

informants. He said that' they had dis-rupted-  a march led by King on March 
28. 

King had originally gone to Memphis at the invitation of local black leaders to lead a non-viclent march to aid striking 
city refuse collectors. The first march 
ended in violence, but King and other 
Southern Chnstian Leadership Confer-
ence officers returned to Memphis a 
week later to conduct a second march. 
He was killed an the return trip. 

Abernathy said that King had learned • on April 3, when he returned to Mem-
phis, that the Invaders were paid FBI 
informants. Efforts were made, he said, 

from been because of 

"We were aware that they might n-rni -ise 	r T.,:".'n-q's.3.afP'y 

E:77. 

mants. 
The committee is apparently examin-ing the invaders in an attempt to deter-mine the relationship with the FBI. 
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• Assassmation, Abernathy Says 
One committee member said, for exam-
ple, that some persons in the group had 
rented a I 	•In at the 'Lorraine Motel, 
where King had been staying. 

Abernathy's most dramatic testimo-
ny dealt with his relationship with King 
and King's mental condition during the 
as 	71criths of life, Vrieri asked how' 
he knew that King believed he would be 
assassinated. Abernathy said that he 
had no direct knowledge, but that after 
.1anuary 1968 the civil rights !eaner 
seemed more concerned aoour his death. 

"His attitude was altogether differ-
Ant," Abernathy said."He seemed more 
roueled. more nervous and .1 more 

Az one point, tie said, the two took a, 
.1..rarnicn Mexitn, - 71 an 

. 	 , 	. 

And King auttitirinia the ctgattialitf.  Ent' 
bylaws to safy -It* Abernathy thenth 
replace him inthetgent of his death ." 

"Before nes. he wasn't talking -like 
that," said Abirnathy, who noted that 
the Southern Christian Leadership Cott- 

 busy at that time organizing, 
a national "Poor- People's Rally" in 
Washington. "But then he was a differ-
ent person, and my conclusion in retro--  
spect is that he knew he would be 
killed." 

not 7"&r 
King atrned over to him more duties as 
vice president of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference than ever before 


